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Poly alum recognized Jamba Juice 20th anniversary
for engineering lab
celebration began yesterday
John McCullough
JOHNM CC;ULl.OUGH. M D iiG M A IL.CO M

C'al Poly alumnus Jon Monett re
cently received national recogni
tion for creating and funding Cal
Poly’s prosthetics lab.
Last March, Monett donated
$500,000 to the engineering de
partment after learning o f the de
partment’s desire to increa.se the
number o f multidisciplinary proj
ects available to engineering stu
dents while he was serving on the
dean’s advisory board. Ihe fund
ing founded the Quality o f Life+
(Q L+) laboratory, the first o f the
Q L+ organization Monett founded
with the proceeds from the sale o f

ing how innovation can help a
group o f individuals, he added.
Monett, along with C>al Poly
engineering students, appeared in
a video called “ Improving Lives”
that was sent to members o f the
United States Automobile Asso
ciation (USAA). Q L+ was one o f
two nonprofit organizations fea
tured in the video portion o f the
USAA Annual Report for “doing
the right thing.”
“ Doing the right thing is not
that easy to explain. I did not re
ally think about creating an or
ganization focused on ‘doing the
right thing,’ rather 1 wanted to
set an example,” Monett said. “ I
wanted to show my appreciation

The life lessons are
longer-lasting for these Cal
Poly students than anything
else they learn in the
classroom and in textbooks.
— Jon Monett
Creator o f (.^1 + laboratory on campus

hi.s old company, IclcmiLs Solution.s.
Ihc lab allow's (^d Poly engi
neering students to re.search and
develop prosthetics and other as
sistive devices for amputees injured
while serving in the U.S. military,
U.S. intelligence and law enforce
ment services.
Monett, a resident o f McLean,
V'a., graduated C'al Poly in I9f>4
with a degree in industrial engi
neering.
“ I remain extremely proud o f
receiving my industrial engineering
degree from C'al Poly, consistently
one of the top engineering schools
in the U .S,, if not the world,” M on
ett said. “Also, C'al Poly’s C7)llege
of F.ngineering requires a senior
project as a requirement — not
every university’s engineering pro
gram requires a pr.'ictical applica
tion. Lastly, C.al Poly has afforded
me the path to a successful career
and a rewarding life. I have reached
the point in my life where I want
to give back — especially to those
Americans who are serving our
country.”
Ihe C.JL+ lab offers C]al Poly stu
dents life lessons that can’t be found
in a textbook, such as understand-

for the men and women who, in
the course of .serving their coun
try, have been wounded and/or
disabled. But I also wanted to
create a unique practical environ
ment for Cal Poly engineering
students.”
Biomedical engineering gradu
ate student Nicholas Butler works
in the on-campus lab.
“Our sponsor, Jon Monett,
opened the doors to go in any di
rection with our projects,” Butler
said. “ Sometimes the need is for a
specific person; sometimes it’s for
many people. Our team is doing
a prosthetic hand; another group
is doing a (wheelchair that goes
off-road). We think we can design
our hand for under $5,000.”
Klectrical engineering .senior
Sean Lolibas said the grants that
allow the lab to run are important
to Cal Poly engineers.
“Our labs are very expensive,”
lolibas said. “ In general, engi
neers use our private grant money
really well. Because of the nature
of our labs we can’t function off of
state money alone .so we have to
utilize opportunities like these.”
Butler said he enjoys working
see iMh, page 2
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Jam ba Juice will be offering a buy-one-get-one-free coupon on their Web site good until April 25 to commemorate
the company’s 20th anniversary. Cal Poly graduate Kirk Perron started the business that was originally named
Juice Club in 1990 to offer fresh fruit drinks to .San Luis O bispo residents and fellow Cal Poly students. Today, the
company has grown from the original shop located on Foothill Boulevard to more than 350 stores throughout the
country. The original Jam ba Juice on Foothill and Chorro Street will give a free anniversary mug to the first 120
people who visit the store and will be handing out free drinks from 2 to 5 p.m. next Monday, April 19.

RPTA department publishes
info on Californians’ rec habits
Erin Hurley
FRINM URl.FY.M I>^iM Atl..(:OM

Ihc recreation, parks and tourism
administration (RP LA) department
recently helped produce the latest
('alifornia State Parks survey on the
outdoor recreation habits o f C'alifornia residents.
Several RP'LA faculty members
and Cal Poly students worked for
nearly three years on “ Ihe C'alifornia (Opinions and Attitudes Survey
on Outdoor Recreation.”
Ihe survey includes the opin
ions o f more than .5,()()() California
residents on recreation topics like
the kind of outdoor activities that
they would like to do more and
how much they would pay for these
activities. Ihe goal o f the re.search
is to influence state policy decisions
about park management and rec
reation programs for the next five
years to reflect the changing atti

tudes o f Californians.
RPTA department head Bill Hen
dricks served as the project ct>ordinator. Marni Cioldenberg, Jerusha
Cireenwood and Jeff Jacobs also par
ticipated by overseeing K k u s groups
that asked C'alifornia youth questions
about their outdoor activities.
“ I hope the results published
will help to improve recreation fa
cilities acro.ss C'alifornia. Ihe research
showed that most ('alifornians are
very interested in outdoor physical
activity, especially in parks,” Hen
dricks said.
Ihe project began three years ago
when C'alifornia State Parks selected
C'al Poly to receive the contract for
this year’s survey. CCalifornia State
Parks conducts a recreation survey ev
ery five years to find out the opinions
of both CCalifornia adults and youth.
Philomene Smith of CCalifornia State
Parks was the survey project manager
and was involved in the decision to
give the survey contract to CCal Poly.

“To appropriately distribute land
and conservation funds to institu
tions around the state, we have tt)
know the attitudes o f citizens and
what changes they would like to see.
Ihe results of this re.search will be
used to guide funding for the next
five years,” Smith said.
Hendricks .said this year’s survey
revealed that many of CCalifornia’s
youth are primarily interested in
specialized outd<M>r activities, such
as snowboarding or horseback rid
ing. Ihis year’s survey also included
a physical activity component, which
measured the levels o f physical activ
ity done by (Californians on a “light,
moderate, or heavy ” scale. Ihe survey
found that most (California adults ex
ercised at light or moderate levels.
Ihe RP’LA department was aided
in its survey research by grants from
several outside agencies. Ihe (Califor
nia Agricultural Research Initiative
see Recreation, page 2
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on this project, and while there
currently isn’t much work being
done in the held of prosthetics,
he wishes to continue the work
he began at C’al Poly.
“ Ihe most rewarding part for
us is that our projects immediate
ly improve the lives of the people
that our projects go to. We really
do improve the tpiality of life for
these people,” Butler said.

g et th eir new s.

awards money to C^alifornia uni
versities with agriculture programs
and funded a signihant portion of
the research. Ihe Mclntire-Stennis
forestry grant division of the U.vS.
Department of Agriculture also
helped fund the RP I'A department’s
project. Dr. Catalino Blanche of
Mclntire-Stennis was involved in
granting money to assist the RP l A
department’s research for this proj
ect.

“We awarded about $122,()()() to
C'al Poly this year, hut we must conHrm that any intended projects follow
our guidelines for forestry research
before the money is used. C’al Poly is
extremely efficient in producing valu
able results with our grants — even
more so than schools that are granted
more money from us,” Blanche said.
Several C'al Poly graduate students
were also involved in producing the
survey by assisting faculty in running
the focus groups. Recent graduate
of the Agriculture Master’s program
Jason Caimmings participated in sev
eral of the focus groups around C]ali-

fornia.
“We went to community centers
to ask kids about their experiences
with outdoor recreation, and the
answers we got were used to decide
what would go in the finished proj
ect.” Cummings said some of the re
sponses he received from the young
people were surprising. “Many of the
kids in areas around L.A. said they
didn’t feel safe in parks near their
homes. I hope this report can help
change that.”
Ihe complete results of the survey
can he viewed online at www.parks.
ca.gov/planning_SPOA.
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Cuba claims to have around one million
excess jobs, according to Raul Castro
Juan O. Tam ayo
M C C l . A I C H V N h W S I ’A l'K RS
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MIAMI — Ihc stunning ligiirc
was revealed by ('uhan leader Raul
(]asrro liiinsell: Ibe ('uban govern
ment and its enterprises might have
more than one million excess work
ers on their payrolls.
Ihat’s more than one million
unproductive workers, ottt oi what
official Cuban Hgures show is a to
tal oi 4.9 million people working
in iormal jobs in a country oi 1 1.2
million people.
And that’s part oi the explana
tion, several economists said, ior a
calamitously over-centrali/.ed and
unproductive economy that, ior
example, iorces the tropical island
to import an estimated 60 percent
oi the iood its people consume. Ihe
(uiban government has historically
insisted on keeping people offi
cially employed, even in unproduc
tive jobs. Unemployment was last
reported at 1.6 percent by the N a
tional Statistics Office.
About 95 percent oi the jobs in
Cuba’s it)rmal sector are with the
government — ministries, their
agencies and enterprises — though
salaries are so low, averaging about
S20 a month, nationwide, that
many CAibans also have oH-thebooks work to make ends meet.
But the Hgures on excess jobs in
the government and its enterprises
mentioned by Raul ( atstro surprised
even some (atban economists.
“ We know there’s an excess oi
hundreds oi thousands oi workers
in the budgeted and enterprise sec
tors (and) some analysts calculate
that the excess oi jobs is more than
one million, ” he said Sunday in a
speech to the ('uban ('om m unist
Youth.
Ihere are “ inHated payrolls, very
inHated payrolls, terribly inilated
payrolls,” ('astro said beiore add
ing a reassurance: “ Ihe revolution
will not iorsake anyone. I will Hght
to create the conditions so that all
(aiban s have honorable jobs.”
It was not the first time that C u 
ban officials have publicly acknowl

SO I IH M O KID A M( ( lA K H V - r R I H lM

Raul Castro, Cuban armed forces chief and second secretary of the
communist party, waves a Cuban flag during an anti-Cuban Adjust
ment Act rally in Manzanillo.
edged the government has iar too
many employees.
Ihe commerce and restaurant
sectors alone in (ueniuegos, Ckiba’s
smallest province, have 1,400 too
many employees, .»ccording to a
recent repttrt in the newspaper Irabaj.idores, run by the governmentcontrolled Cuban Cloniederation oi
Workers, or Cn C.

Ihc provinces education sector
al.so is overstaiied by 1,025, and the
sports sector by 500, the newspaper
added, c]iu)ting Marlen Jimenez, a
provincial official oi the C l'C.
What’s more, public health fa
cilities like hospitals and clinics in
see ÌMstro, page 4
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State
SAN LUIS O BISPO (M C I )—
Arroyo Cirande ('it)' ("ouncilinan
Kd Arnold is now facing rw'o charges
of child pornography after investi
gators allegedly found pictures of
underage girls and a video showing
a teenage foreign exchange student
showering in his home.
Investigators executed a search
warrant Jan. 4 at Arnolds residence
in Pismo Beach and found “several
still images” t)f young girls, accord
ing to documents filed by the Dis
trict Attorneys Office.
In the same search, police found
a video of a naked girl showering
that police believe was taken with a
hidden camera in the ceiling.
• • •
U ) S AN GELES (M CT)— Co
nan O ’Brien is going to cable.
Ihe former host of NBC.’s “To
night Show,” who lost the program
to jay I.eno earlier this year, has
signed a deal for a new late-night
program on I BS, the basic cable
network owned by l ime Warner.
O ’Brien’s show will start in No
vember at 11 p.m. EI7P r. George
lx>fxr/, the comedian who currently
tKCupies that slot, will have his show
move to midnight.
“In three months. I’ve gone from
network television to Pwitter to per
forming live in theaters, and now
I’m headed to basic cable. My plan is
working perfectly,” O ’Brien s;iid in a
statement.
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W ASH IN G TO N (M CT) — A
group of economists on Monday
said that it was too soon to know
when the U.S. recession had end
ed, a technical ruling that has more
than academic interest in this mid
term election year.
In a statement published on
its Web site, the National Bureau
of Economic Research said that
the usual indicators showed the
economy was improving, but that
it was too soon to put a date on
when the recession ended.
• • •
C O N N E T IC IJT (M CT) —
Ihe state Supreme ( ’ourt on Mon
day dealt another appellate defeat
to convicted killer Michael Skakel,
rejecting his claim that he deserves
a new trial on the charge that he
beat his 15-year-old Greenwich
neighbor Martha Moxley to death
with a golf club in 1975.
Skakel’s lawyers, Hubert Santos
and Hope Seeley, based their new
trial argument on claims of prior
judicial error and assertions that
they had unearthed new evidence
pointing to other suspects.
Skakel was 15 — as was Moxley
— on Oct. 30, 1975, the night he
is accused of killing her. He was ar
rested and charged with murder on
jan. 19, 2000, and convicted by a
jury after a monthlong trial.
Skakel is related to the Kennedy
family by marriage.

JO R D A N (M CT) — President
Obama met with Jordanian King
Abdullah II on Monday to discuss
Mideast peace talks as well as what
to do about Iran’s nuclear ambi
tions as the White House prepared
for the formal opening o f its nu
clear summit Monday afternoon.
(3bama and King Abdullah,
amid tight .security in Washing
ton, agreed that Israel and the
Palestinians should avoid actions
that undermine chances of reviv
ing stalled comprehensive peace
talks between the parties, accord
ing to the White House. Ihe
United States has criticized Israel
for building settlements in East
Jerusalem.
• • •
P O LA N D (M C T ) — Ihe sur
viving members of the Polish po
litical elite turned their attention
Monday to the delicate task of
reconstituting the country’s lead
ership after a plane crash killed
President Lech Kaezynski, heads
of key institutions, lawmakers and
military chiefs.
It was a delicate, often distaste
ful, task. Ihe Polish people are still
mourning streets littered with dy
ing Howers and slick with puddles
of hardened candle wax. Kaezynski’s body was brought back to
Poland, but remains o f the other
95 dead were taken to Moscow for
identification.

(g )

eastern Granma province alone
have 3,000 unnecessary employees,
the newspaper quoted Luis Munoz,
a member of the (H C ’s provincial
secretariat, as saying.
“All will remain in their jobs,
but depending on the possibilities
many will be reassigned to useful
and productive jobs,” the newspa
per noted. “Cuba will never re.sort
to the easy and inhumane formulas
o f neoliberalism, based on massive
dismissals.”
Gary Maybarduk, who served
as counselor for political and eco
nomic affairs at the U .S. diplom at
ic mission in Havana from 19971999, said Castro’s comments
indicate that he’s aware o f the mas
sive problems facing an economy
battered by the global crisis, three
hurricanes and its own massive in
efficiencies.
“The government is beginning
to recognize its problems, but isn’t
ready to do anything about it yet
because it has neither the capital
nor the ability to create significant
numbers of new jobs,” he said.
“ It indicates an incapacity to
generate productive jobs that is
Olympian, (juinness Book o f Re
cords,” said Jorge Sanguinetty, for
mer president o f the Association for
the Study o f the ("uban Economy.
“ But that’s been the Cuban govern
ment’s problem since 1962.”
“And that’s why underemploy
ment is ridiculously high there,”
said Archibald Ritter, a professor at
Carleton University in (Ottawa who
specializes in the Cuban economy.
Many day-care centers and even
some two-star hotels in Cuba have
their own nurses and doctors — not
on call, but full time, Ritter said in
a telephone interview.
What’s more, when the govern
ment shut down more than 70 sug-

Schools out, body found
at elementary school
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ar mills beginning in 2002, their
100,000 employees kept 40 percent
o f their salaries while they trained
for other jobs, said Jesus “ Marzo”
Fernandez, a former top Cuba gov
ernment economist now in Miami.
Fernandez added that while he
was initially surprised by Castro’s
one-million figure, it made sense
in light o f recent reports that some
Cuban enterprises have shut down
because o f the lack o f foreign sup
plies needed for production.
(m ba has severely cut back im 
ports in the past year because o f a
liquidity crisis sparked by drops in
its main sources o f hard currency
— remittances, nickel exports and
tourism. Maybarduk noted that
Cuba’s own statistics show that em 
ployment in the “communal, social
and personal sector” — not further
defined — rose from 951,000 in
2000 to 2.1 million in 2008.
“Ih is appears to be the govern
ment soaking up all the people out
there who were not in formal-sector
jobs, maybe working in the black
market,” he said.
Sanguinetty said the island’s
government has always kept as
many people as possible on offi
cial salaries — in part to be able to
proudly report very low unemploy
ment figures, in part to keep an eye
on them.
“ Fidel (Castro) always wanted
to have people at work, to control
them,” said Sanguinetty. “ Ihey
don’t want people on the streets, so
they sacrifice economic efficiency
for political efficiency.”
Ihough Raul Castro told the
young communists that no one
would be left without a job, he also
made it clear that the economic cri
sis Cuba faces these days requires
sharp cutbacks in government
spending.
“To continue spending beyond
the income means eating our fu
ture,” he said, “and putting at risk
the survival of the revolution.”

t;nuz
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BO U LD ER CREEK , Cilif. — A
school employee found a dead body
on an outdoor, second-story balcony
at Boulder Creek Elementary School
on Monday morning, a grisly discov
ery that canceled school while Sher
iff’s Office detectives determine what
happened.
Ih e teacher found a white man in
his 30s or 40s dead around 7:10 a.m.
and called 911, according to Boulder
Creek Volunteer Fire District Fire
Chief Kevin McClish.
“We basically got there, saw he
was deceased and waited for the sher
if f to show up,” he said.
Deputies were at the school to
investigate Monday morning; hltH >d
was found at the scene, according to
the Sheriffs (Office.
“It’s suspicious," Sgt. Dan Cam 
pos said. “ Everything is suspicious
until we know what went on.”
Information about the man’s
identity or how he died has not been
released. It also wasn’t immediately
clear how long the man had been on
the balcony.
It’s standard procedure for detec
tives to investigate deaths that occur
outside the presence o f a medical
professional.

Steve Burley, director o f mainte
nance for Boulder Creek Fllementary School, said the teachers went
into a staff meeting with the school
superintendent soon after the body
was found. He said the teacher who
found the dead man “was shaken
up.
Ih e dead man was not a school
employee, according to sheriffs Sgt.
Bill Gazza.
Students were on spring break last
week; Monday was supposed to be
their first day back since April 2.
Some school staff had been on
campus during the vacation, said
Julie Haff, superintendent o f San
lorenzxi Valley Unified School Dis
trict, who referred further questions
to the Sheriffs Office.
Ihe balcony is accessible without
going into the building, a free-stand
ing classroom facility toward the rear
o f the school, McClish said.
Ihe school, which serves about
500 students, is in Boulder O eek, in
Santa Cruz County.
Second grader Neal Fleck, 7, came
to school with his dad and sister to
find the campus closed. Fleck said he
didn’t know yet why class was can
celed, but was happy to have spring
break stretch a day longer.
School is planned to be in session
on Tuesday, H aff said.

Is the re ce ssio n o ve r?
E co n o m ists aren ’t sure
K e v in G . H a ll
M C C I . A I C I I V N K W S I ' A l ’ l RS

W ASH IN('.1C)N
—
Most
mainstream economists think the
nation’s deep recession is over, hut
a special body that makes siicli a
determination took a pass Monday,
saying what many Americans in
tuitively feel, that the data remain
inconclusive.
Ihe National Bureau of f conomic Researcli, a nonprofit group
of economists, determines when re
cessions start and end as part of its
work in calculating the peaks and
troughs of the Business cvcle.
Ihe Bureau’s Business C]ycle D at
ing C'ommittee met last I riday and
concluded that the jury is still out
on the recession’s end, announcing
that decision on its WeB site M on
day.
Ihe committee reaffirmed that
the recession Began in DecemBer 2007, But its seven memhers
couldn’t determine whether the re
cession has ended.
“ Ihe trough date would iden
tify the end ol contraction and the
Beginning of expansion. Although
most indicators have turned up,
the committee decided that the delerniinatioii ol the trough date on
the Basis of current d.ita \sould Be
prem ature,” the committee said in
,t statement. “ Mans indic.itors are
iluite preliminary ,u this time .md
will Be revised in coming months.
( fn e reason to r a c .iu tio u s v ie w is
th e stuBBornIs h ig h joBless late.
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“\X'e will Be reads' to assign a
[laiticular month to the date ol the
trough when data revisions have
settled doss il and the expansitui has
continued Ui the point svherc a sud
den reversal svmdd ctinstitutc a nesv
recession and not a continuation
of the one that started in DecemBer 2007," RoBert Hall, a Stanford
Unisersity economist and the chair
man of the Bureau’s committee, told
McCdatchy Newspapers. “ If current

forecasts hold, that time svill come
in a matter of months. ”
Hall was optimistic, hosvever,
that the economy is on the mend.
“ In my personal viesv — not in
my capacity as chair ol the comm it
tee — I’d say that despite the fact
that the contraction svas the deepest
By all measures since the (ireat De
pression, the pattern of the recov
ery, to date, is not terriBly different
from earlier recessions,” he said.
What’s diflereiu this time, how
ever, is the record nuniBers of long
term uiiem[iloyed. Some IS million
Americans are unemployed, 6.S
million of them for half a year or
longer. A full IB.9 percent of the
work force is either joBless, working
part time Because full-time work
isn’t availaBle or wants to work But
Basil t looked in the past month Be
cause of Bleak conditions.
It’s why a sluggish recovery still
leaves fear about a possible dip Back
into recession late this year.
“ Ihe c|uestion is, are Btisinesses
going to feel confident enough
... that they think the recovery is
llrmly in place and therefore they’re
going to want to hire? And will
they have access to credit to do
so?” asked Cius laucher, the direc
tor ol macroeconomics lor Moody’s
1 conoiiiv.com, a lorecaster in West
(diester, Ba.
Ihe I )B.uiia administration,
stung Bv .111 o\erl\' o|itimistic uneniployment lorecast List year,
maintained a cautious view.
W will !■ ¡■'^c it lo outside cconomisi-. l o deierniitie whether the
i-c t v.ion is o\ei in technical terms,
1-ut l<)i the milliiiiis ol \iiKiic.ins
■ till .1 ruerjing, ih-- [m sidem will
■ Mitiiuu :o pu .h lor policies that
l.u the groundwork lor Businesses
to grow iiul lor .American laniilies
to gel Back on their feet,' said .'Xmv
Brundage, a W hite House s[>okeswiiman.
Ihe president ol the National
Bure.ui of I conomic Research,
James I’oierBa, cautioned in an
interview that the committee’s
work onlv marks turning points
and doesnt capture what ordinary
.Americans are feeling.
“Recovery and recession are
about directions up or down. You
can Be moving up from a low Base
and moving down from a high pla
teau." he said.
A decision on putting a firm
date on the recession’s end is ex
pected in coming months as more
reliable ectmomic data come in,
BoterBa said.
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Farmer Miguel Angel Marquez, of Puerto Wilches, Colombia, stands before a palm infected with a fast-spread
ing and deadly disease called “ PC?” that is devastating whole swathes of Colombia's African palm industry.
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Pride Center to host documentary
for Day of Silence Wednesday night
Kelly Cooper
KKl,l.YC:O t)l>KR.M »(^GM A Il..CO M

Ihe Cal Poly Pride C'enter Allies will
be showing the 2009 documentary
“C^utrage” on Wednesday. Ihe Him,
which exposes closeted gay politi
cians who actively campaign for
anti-gay legislation, is being held in
honor of Day o f Silence.
Held this year on April 16, Day
of Silence involves high school and
college-aged students taking a vow
of silence to address the problem of
anti-LCiBlA (lesbian, gay, bisexual,
transgender, ally) behavior, such as
vocal and physical harassment. Be

ginning in 1996, it has grown into
the largest student-based campaign
to bring attention to LC B PA issues.
But because some students are un
able to participate, the Pride Center
is showing the Him in honor o f the
event.
.Student-coordinator
for
the
Pride C-enter and physics senior
Brandon Boswell, who organized
the event, expects a crowd o f about
30 and said the Him will help depict
I.CB l A issues on campus as well as
in government.
“ Ihese are your politicians, and
they’re still in office right now. And
there’s probably still many more that

are closeted that we don’t even know
about,” Boswell said. “ I think it
speaks not just about gay rights, but
about politicians that are voting just
to appease certain people.”
Boswell said the Him will be a
good supplement for those who
support Day o f Silence, not only be
cause participating may not be fea
sible, but because it’s harder to make
a statement on a college campus of
20,000 students compared to a high
school body of 2,000.
“ It’s mainly held at high schoollevel. It’s not very prevalent because
campuses are so big. whereas in high
school you saw those people every

IN .AROW

day,” Boswell said.
Biological sciences senior .Seth
Winkenwerder said class assign
ments, his positions as student co
ordinator at the Pride Center and
his role as a peer counselor with
PRISM, Cal Poly’s L C B IA peer
counseling and mentoring team, are
difficult to do without speaking, es
pecially around people who are not
aware o f the event.
“ In college, often times the peo
ple that you work with or have class
with are people that you’ve only
known for a couple quarters, or had
just met out of the purpose of tak
ing that class,” Winkenwerder said.
“ You don’t have enough of a connec
tion to rely on non-verbal comm u
nication to get your point across.”
However, participation is not en
tirely impractical at the college level.
Journalism sophomore Ebony ('hetto, the Student and Life Leadership
student assistant for the Pride Cen
ter, plans on contacting her friends
and professors prior to the event.
“ 1 probably will talk to them or
write them an e-mail before. Usually
the profes.sors are cordial with this
event, and I’m really excited to par
ticipate. And the more people who
do it, the bigger impact it will have,”
Chetto said.
Whether students participate, the

Him will be a way to look into LCB'LA issues. Boswell discovered the
Him after the Pride Center showed
a Him in February 2008 by the same
director, Kirby Dick. Ihe Him, titled
“ Ihis Film is Not Yet Rated,” ad
dresses censorship and movie ratings.
“ It was about Hints that got rated
‘ R’ or ‘N C -17 ’ for seemingly ambig
uous standards,” Boswell said.
After viewing the Him a few
weeks ago, Boswell said it was a
suitable Him to show because of its
intimate look into the personal lives
of closeted gay politicians and their
adamant campaigns against pro-LCB r legislation.
“ It was more about hypocrisy
more than it was about politics,”
Boswell said. “ It was pretty eye
opening to sec how closeted some
of these politicians are and voting
against things that they should sup
posedly support.”
Ihe Him not only focu.ses on
the scandals of closeted politicians
such as Idaho senator Larry Craig
and Florida governor ('harlie Crist,
but also openly gay politicians such
as congressman Barney Frank and
Congresswoman Tammy Baldwin.
Ihus, the documentary intends to
provide an unbiased look at homo-

see Documentary^ pag« S
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“Outrage,” directed by Kirby Dick, exposes closeted gay politicians who cam
paign Ibr anti-gay legislation. The film is being shown for Day o f Silence April 16.
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Rectal exams and sex
share a common bond

Beach cleanup and after party
honoring Earth Day planned for Saturday
Dave Meyers
D M E Y E R S .M D @ tJM A IL .C O M

Sometimes in life, it’s OK to be selfish.
At a recent doctor’s visit, the phy
sician asked me whether I’d prefer to
give a urine sample or have my rec
tum swabbed to check tor syphilis.
Unfortunately for me, the physician’s
assistant who was asking me which
method I’d prefer was charming. We’d
already struck up a lively conversation
about how frequently 1 should be hav
ing routine STI checks, and also briefly
talked men. We seemed to be getting
along fine. As a health care provider.
I’d give her two thumbs up for bedside
manner.
Ihe problem was that I chose to
give a urine sample, but for the wrong
reasons. I liked this woman, and didn’t
want to do anything that would affect
our “friendship.” I’m sure she would
have been professional, but in my
mind, exposing myself to this woman
would have ruined her day. Ihis was
someone who, as part of her job, tells
f)eople they have HIV. And I was wor
ried that performing mc*dical tests on
my (most likely healthy) ass would
make her uncomfortable. Worried
enough to not get a test that might,
conceivably, have saved my life.
Ifie fact that other people’s feelings
are important to us is what separates
people from (most) animals. When it
originated in us, the human race gained
the power o f community, since we
were now driven to not fight amongst
ourselves. When making a decision, we
weigh the benefits versus the hardship
they would cause others.
Ih e same process exists in the deci
sion to have sex. When 1 decide, the
other person’s feelings count for some

thing. While this protects me from
being a rapist, or any of other type
of asshole, it doesn’t always result in
what’s best for me.
I’ve been known to have sex
when I didn’t actually want to,
but the other person did. Wheth
er I have nothing better to do, or
whether 1 don’t want to make a
scene, sometimes things happen.
Sometimes, I later wonder whether
it was a g(Kxl idea or not.
Ihere could be many rea.sons
why refusal could be difficult. You
could sec this person every day, you
could work together or they could
know your parents. Ihey could be
the nicest person in the world, or
they could have just been really nice
that night. Ihey could have bought
you dinner, and although you
know that you’re not obligated, you
might feel a little selfish for want
ing to have your cake and not eat
it t(X).

Ihere are many reasons why
you should refiise sex: If you or
your partner have a disease, the
protection you’re using won’t stop
the spreading of any disease, if the
person is under 18 and you’re not
(according to the law), if the other
person is drunk or for st)me other
rea.son could nut be thinking clear
ly, if they are your cousin or if you
don’t want to.
It is safer to not have sex if you’re
even a little unsure. It’s easier said
than done, but while you might
miss out on sex, sex may be wor
kerSex, page 8

An Avila Beach cleanup will fea
ture more than people picking up
trash.
Ih e event, held in light o f N a
tional Earth Day, is sponsored by
the local chapter o f the Surfrider
Foundation,
Firestone
Walker
Brewing and Nectar Ales. Mr.
Rick’s Beach Bar and Night Club is
also collaborating on the event and
will host an after-party, featuring
local reggae band Ihe Kicks and
DJ Shaggy this Saturday.
“ Sounds like a righteous beach
cleanup,” said local surfer and
Cal Poly nutrition senior Lindsey
Mitchell after hearing about the
event.
Ihe event will not only leave
one o f the most popular local
beaches clean, but also further en
vironmental efforts by the Surfrider
Foundation.
Ihe San Luis Bay Surfrider
Foundation is a local branch o f a
nonprofit international group that
helps to protect the world’s oceans.
Ihey have been working to protect
and maintain the quality o f C en
tral California oceans and beaches
for more than 25 years.
Ihe beach cleanup is open to all
who would like to participate and
will begin at 10 a.m. at the Avila
Beach Pier.
Evan Dyer, a representative from
Firestone Walker and Nectar Ales,
said he is excited about another op
portunity to support a local envi
ronmental cause.
“We’re going to try to get back
in the creek and get people cover
ing every inch o f the beach to find
as much trash as we can,” Dyer said.
“Avila Beach is a pretty awesome
place. We want to do anything we
can to keep it that way.”
Ihe beach cleanup will finish
around 1 p.m., and participants arc
encouraged to stick around for the
after party, which will begin on the
Mr. Rick’s patio at 2 p.m. and has
no cover charge. The patio borders
the Avila Beach boardwalk and The
Kicks will be playing sets through
out the afternoon with DJ Shaggy
filling in the gaps.
Mr. Rick’s booking and prom o
tions manager. Levi Caron, is part
nering on the Earth Day event to
raise funds for the Surfrider Foun
dation.
There will be barbecue tri-tip
sandwiches for sale and massive
amounts o f Nectar Ale, Caron said.
wTo support the cause, Mr. Rick’s
and Nectar Ales have agreed to
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The Avila Beach cleanup is being held in light of Earth Day. The
cleanup and after party is open to anyone who wants to participate.
donate three dollars for every pint
o f Nectar Ale sold to the Surfrider
Foundation.
“We are very grateful to have the
collaboration and support o f Fires
tone Walker and Nectar Ales,” said
Jeff Pienak, chairman o f the local
chapter o f the Surfrider Founda
tion. “We love partnering with
them on our events, and we also
love their beer.”
Dyer said Firestone Walker and
Nectar Ales have chosen to support
the Surfrider Foundation as often
as possible because they share a love
for the Central Coast.
Though the Surfrider Founda
tion holds regular E>each cleanups,
this will be the first event for na
tional Earth Day.
“ I think this really has the p o 
tential to become an annual thing,”
Caron said.*
The Kicks is also very excited
about being a part o f the event. It is

an increasingly popular band who
deliver a soulful blend o f roots-era
reggae, jazz and ska music.
“ It going to be a fun one,”
Kicks lead guitarist Mike Claire
said. “Anything we can to support
a good cause, especially locally, we
jump on the opportunity. With
many o f our band members being
surfers, we definitely love what the
Surfrider Foundation does.”
All the members o f the six-piece
band are Cal Poly alumni and the
majority o f them met in the dorms
their freshman year. Most o f the
them lived in a house together their
second year, where they played
music nightly and established the
foundation for what would become
The Kicks.
“ We just started jam m ing to
gether regularly and having a great
time,” Claire said. “That’s where
the name The Kicks comes from;
we just jammed for kicks.”
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“E xo rcist” author b rin gs ph ilosoph y and thrill to new novel
lished this month, is similarly pre
occupied
with good and evil, with
in s a m ;i 1 IS I IM I s
the mysterious and the miraculous,
although
it is also something of a
In till, ann.ils ot demonology, \X'illiam IVtcr Blaity falls somewhere departure.
Set in the 1970s, “ Dimiter” in
hetweeii Si. Augustine and joss
troduces us, in a riveting opening
NX'hedon.
He isn’t the first person who’s ever .scene, to an enigmatic inmate in
an Albanian prison during the gray
written ahoiit demons and demonie
possession, hut he has provided us days of Unver 1loxha’s regime. Ihe
man coolly withstands unbearable
with one of the genre’s most memorahle ntnels, 197 I s “ Ihe hxoreist.” torture and then escapes, vanishing
like a phantom ... only to later turn
Ihere had been disturhing stories
up in the Holy land, lie becomes
before, but nothing — especially
when Blatty teamed up with direc a shadows’ presence in the lives of
tor W illiam I riedkin for the 197.^ several people, including an Arab
screen adaptation — so terrified au Christian policeman and a Jewish
diences about the possibilities of the doctor, both of whmn pu/./le over
seseral mysterious deaths somehow
diabolical in ordinary people’s lives.
lor Blatty, though, the story's linked to this figure, who is named
Paul Dimiter.
success remains beyond his wildest
If you look more closely, the
expectations.
story
also makes a sly, theological
“ 1 honestly thought I was writ
nod to the essential mystery of the
ing just a one-shot,” the 82-year-old
Ciospels
that (Christians evervwhere
author .said in a recent phone inter
view from his Maryland home. “At celebrated on Sunday: the Resurrec
the time, comedy writing was over tion. Blatty has taken a mes.sage of
religious faith and enfolded it within
for me, and nobody would hire me
to write anything dramatic. W'hat a fast-paced plot for a basic rc^a.son.
“ 1 had to make a page-turner,’’
1 had left to write was the idea tor
he says, “or else who would want to
'Ih e Kxorcist.’ 1 never imagined
read it?"
what would happen. ”
Ihe demonic is a lu>t commodity
W hat happened was a mega-best
today,
but don't try to credit Blatty
seller: More than 1.^ million copies,
according to srime estimates, have as the elder statesman o f this surge
in horror movies, books and IV
been sold in the United States alone.
Several more novels — and films shows. He wants no part of it.
“ Vi'hen 1 look around the cul
— followed, giving Blatty more op
ture,
it makes me want U) projectile
portunities to explore the workings
vom it,” he says, recalling that infa
o f divine redemption and demonic
evil. Ilis new novel, “ Dimiter,” pub mous moment in “ Ihe Kxorcist.”
N ic k O w c h a r

pitched comedy idca.s. It was as it 1
had done nothing eksc before ‘ Ihe
I xoreist,’” .says the man who wrote
the screenplay for “A Shot in the
D ark” and other film comedies. “ It
was as if 1 had landed on this planet
just with that hook under my arm. It
made me insane.”
Blatty’s voice is warm and gener
ous — it’s ea.sy to catch the inflec
tion of the New York (]ity streets
where he was horn, the son of I.ehanese parents. He’s passionate about
his Roman (latholicism: It has car
ried him through many personal
trials, including a bout of cancer 15
v'ears ago and the loss, in 2006, o f
his 19-year-old son, Peter, after a
sudden illness, “ Dimiter,” in fact, is
dedicated to him.
Today, Blatty’s faith is, to use a
familiar religious adage, rock solid.
“ 1 don’t think Tm on a search
anymore,” he says serenely. “ I’ve
come to virtually a complete rest in
— William I’etcr Blatty
my faith.”
.uithor
Ihe author sounds very much
like Mo.ses Mayo, a truth-.seeking
neurologist in “ I^imiter.” Like
Blatty, Mayo is humbled by the uni
for its creative — and harrowing —
use o f puke, spinning heads and a verse’s mysteries. Where others find
crucifix, but Blatty’s brand of lu>r- a conflict between science and faith,
.Mavo sees a glorious complementar
ror has always been about more than
ity. He marvels at how “ in the sub
shock effect. (Characters wrestle with
atomic
world ... electrons, like saints
metaphysical doubts even as the
with bleeding hands, are reportedly
bodies pile up.
Some people forget the philoso seen in two places at once. ” Mayo’s
phy — just as studio execs forgot early morning musings, as lie walks
Blatty’s abilities as a comic writer the halls of I ladassah 1iospital, ftirm
a quiet counterpoint to the tighten
alter “ Ihe F.xorcist.”
“ llieir eyes gla/.ed over when 1 ing circles ol intrigue as Dimiter’s
storv slowly comes into focus.
Ihe germ of “ Dimiter” dates
to the filming ot “ Ihe f^xoreisi.’
Blatty recalls sitting in Trieilkin’s of
fice reading in the New Xork limes
ahoui .1 lesuit piiest exeuileil in
Albania for hapti/ing infants in a
prison camp.
f rom this, the near-mythological
Itgiire of Dimiter started to take
shape. Other iileas came along —
wthe storv ol Saul’s eomersion into

“ Ihe more blood, the more chain
saws, the better. Ihe studios have so
debased the tastes of kids that that’s
all the kids want now.”
Ihis might sound strange coming
from the author of a novel renowned

The more blood,
the more chain
saws, the better.
The studios have
so debased the
tastes of kids that
that s all the kids
want now.
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St. Paid, narrative inconsistencies
among the lour (iospels and the
geography of Jerusalem. Blatty trav
eled there and conducted countless
interviews with doctors and lepers,
and with local police about crime
lab procedures and ways to poison
someone without leaving a trace.
When he was finished, Blatty had
a giant stack of notes, typed, single
spaced. But no .sense of organiza
tion.
“Writing had never been a prob
lem for me,” he says. “A comedy
novel? I could get it done in six
weeks. You need a screenplay? Sure,
six weeks. Ihen ‘ Dimiter’ came
along and took years.”
Other projects intervened in the
years that followed. When he was di
agnosed with prostate cancer, Blatty
says, he prayed to the Virgin Mary,
promising to finish the novel if he
recovered. He did, hut he stalled on
his promise — that pestering ques
tion o f organization again. Ihen,
two years ago, as he and his wife Ju 
lie were attending Mass, the book’s
structure came to him in a Hash of
insight.
“ 1 felt like I had received a gift,”
he says, “or maybe it bad been there
in my imeonscious all along. Who
knows? It’s all a mystery.”
Mystery — it’s everywhere in
“ Dimiter,” which Blatty hopes to
bring to the big .screen with Triedkin
as director. But religion isn’t the only
medium in which mystery exists —
you find it in science and secret in
telligence, as well as simpler things,
such as the love between Iriends and
family. All o f these overlap in “ Diiliiter,” although Blatty insists it isn’t
necessary to understand every level
to appreciate the story.
“ Xmi can read it just as a thriller
and that’s great, he says. “ If you have
faith, though, it might strengthen it
a little more. It you’re agnostic, it
might give you a few dues yon never
had before. Ibe mes.sage is tbere if
you need it. ”

Documentary
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sexuality in politics.
Most people are tinding »)ut abcnit
the Him through word of gunith or
Taeeb«M)k. (aicsta ('.ollege student
Derek Sisting, a memher of the Pride
Center Allies Tatcb<Hik group, is es
pecially excited to see the Him not
only becaii.se of the social interaction,
but also to see how the presented }>olitical issues are ettccting the I.(iBI
community.
“ I just really want to learn as much
as I can about why these politicians
are doing what they’re doing,” Sisting
.said. “ I mean, they’re the ones who
are making our laws, so it’s important
to stay informed.”
Whether attendees hope to gain
insight into the deceptive campaigns
of closeted politicians, look further
into IXiB r issues, or simply sec an in
teresting documentary, Boswell hopes
that all will get something powerful
out of the him.
“ T.ven it you were someone who,
say, didn’t support gay rights, you
could prohahly still w'.itch the him
and feel that you don’t like hypocrisy
and you don’t support these particular
politicians,” Boswell said.
Ihe him will he shown at no cost
in the University Union, room 220 at
7 p.m.. A short discussion will follow
the viewing.

risome, even a ’gretful. If you aren’t
sure if it’s lx*st for uni, it pn»bably
isn’t.
Sometimes we have to overthn)w our in.stinct o f being con
siderate o f others. At the end of the
day, it d<x-sn’t matter how many
jxx)ple yttu’ve oHendcxl or blue balls
you’ve created. VC'hat matters is that
)’oii fcx'l gotnl about yourself and
vour actions.
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Scrabble should keep with tradition eàitors'Sstatt-^
Ihc longer I’m alive, the more 1 love
Scrabble. Whether playing with my
family or with good friends, I always
have a good time. Plus, it consistently
provides me with a good challenge,
whether it’s beating an accomplished
loe or topping my best personal score.
When it comes to the game. I’m
pretty traditional: 1 don’t like using a
dictionary lor help and get frustrated
when time constraints or a difficult
board preclude a correct finish to a
game.
So you can imagine my weeping
and gnashing of teeth when officials
announced last week that the new' ver
sion of the game will allow for the use
of proper nouns in regular play. Ihis
undoes the 8()-year-tradition of allowitig only common nouns, in addition
to words that make up the other parts
of speech.
After searching the Mustang Daily’s
wire service for
a re

count of this abomination, 1 came up
empty handed. And since 1 could not
let the occasion pass without putting
something in the paper, I was implored
by good conscience to write something
myself.
And although today some news
organizations were reporting that the
rule change would only apply to a
nc*w ‘Scrabble-like’ game released from
and not Scrabble it.self, the problem re
mains either way.
Martel officials say the reason for the
rule change is to “encourage younger
pc-ople” to enjoy the game and to in
crease sales, which are lower than in
years past. However, the term younger
people’ might as well be replaced with
the harsher ‘dumber people.’ Instead of
digging deep into intelligences honed
by reading and critical thinking, Mat
tel assumes the youth of today would
prefer the cop-out method of naming
any prttfXT noun that comes to mind
or any product they hapfx*n to see ly
ing around the rcKtm when playing.
And when I say ‘any proper noun
that comes to mind,’ that’s exactly
what I mean. As far as what is accept
able, the verdict will lie with the play
ers. Unlike the current rules, which
feature official word lists, the most
isopular being the Iburnament Word
l ist (
there will be no official
inventory
of acceptable pc*ople,
plac✓ —V es or things that
count
as
tual words

new game.
I hat means anything will go. It
means M IW-crazed tweens could play
‘SntK)ki’ and ‘Speidi.’ It means my lessScrabbled friends could play any word
she or he sees in the r(X)m, like ‘Pepsi,’
‘Intel’ or ‘("oors.’ Although these words
garner small point numbers by them
selves, it’s the little things that add up.
Speaking of the little things, it’s
sometimes the tiny words that make
ft)r big scores. Besides chance. Scrabble
is about strategy. My personal methtxl
is racking up huge {X)int numbers with
small words.
Over the years. I’ve perfected the
two-letter-word play, sometimes (of
ten) making three or four words at
once, by building a word directly next
to another. It’s my answer to my op
ponents’ bingos (seven-letter words),
which give the player an added 50
[X)ints (although I’m slowly getting
better at those, tcx>).
It ttx)k me a long time to learn all
the two-letter words; 1 even have a list
tajx-d up by my desk for reinforcing
memoriz;ition during downtime at
work. Sure, enthusiastic .Scrabble nov
ices can remember the standard ‘Qi,’
‘Za,’ and ‘Xi’ to get out of tough spots,
but what about the subtler ‘Si,’ ‘ 11,’ ‘Ya’
and the other 94 acceptcxl words (all
legitimate common nouns or interjec
tions or verbs), which can add a lot of
points to a score, depending on where
they’re played.
World-record-holding-Scrabblescorer Michael C'resta, who went
down in history with his game score
of 830 points in 2(MR>, also set the
record for the highest-scoring
word, ‘quixotry,’ for which
he earned .565 points. Al
though chance and smarts
A^
nutre than likely came into
play for ('.resta’s big move.
I’m
sure nttne of it would lx*
(X)ssible withttut a lot of practice.
As a player who only breaks 4(M)
I once in a blue nuxtn, I can attc*st
to the power of training in perftx'ting strategy. And to di.scredit
all those years of hard work in favor of
easy plays would be a travesty.
Furthermore, the traditional rules
have worked for a rra.son; Scrabble is

a .science. It was designetl around the
Fmglish language and the number of
times of words and letters appear com
pared to others.
Scrabble was invented by American
architect Alfred Butts, who built his
own board after carefully figuring out
the frequency with which the 26 letters
of the FTiglish alphabet appear.
Although I can’t speak for him, my
guc.ss is that Butts would not be happy
with the rule change, if only because of
the challenges it {x)ses to the lOO-letter tile supply. Certain proper nouns
have changed the frequency of certain
letters in everyday speech. Of course,
all language changes with time, but
this is just ridiculous. Who could have
anticipated vowel-less band names
like “M G M T” or the {x*rhaps accept
able, but ultimately problematic, mis
spellings like the ones in “ Inglourious
Basterds?” And what about horrific
singer ‘Ke$ha’ and her misspelled hit
“Tlk Tbk,” both of which could be
played with the help of a blank tile or
two. Through all the language changes,
interjection additions and slang shifts,
.Scrabble has accomnxxlatcxl the FTiglish language for nearly a centur)' while
kc*eping the rules fairly atnstant. But
this might be ttx) much to kc*ep up
with.
If .Scrabble keeps evolving to kec*p
up with all the.se new nouns, the next
thing U) change will be the point desig
nations. And 1 don’t know what I’d do
without counting on a 1()-poitit Z or
Q at the end of a game to deliver that
final blow to my valiant opponent. 1
can’t imagine a world with 10-point FIs
or two-{x)int Ks. .And I doti’t think I’m
alone.
.St) plea.sc‘, Mattel, keep the old rules,
and don’t relea.se a dumbc*d-dt)wned
versit)!! t)f my favorite game. This
change will set an awful prcxc*dent in
the already-precarious .Scrabble wttrld.
And .Scrabble Ittvers, do your part and
play the right way. Ktvp .Scrabble a
beacon of stability and smartness in
our already questionable culture.

Emilie Egger is a history atui English
senior atui Mustang Daily editor-inchit^.

Earth Day celebrates its 40th anniversary
Ihe first Farth Day on April 22,1970,
was celebrated by more than 20 mil
lion Americans across the country,
striving to uphold the natural envi
ronment as a global issue. Ihat date
is seen as the turing fxtim in the en
vironmental movement of the 1970s,
as three majttr pieces of legislation *
grew from the rise in consciousness
across the nation and world, be it the
Clean Air, Water and Endangered
Species Act. Together, they are seen
as the most notable pieces of envi
ronmental legi.slation in the United
States history.
Over the years, F^arth Day has
continued to be a time to reflect back
upon Mother F^arth, whom we often
take for granted. It is a time to look
forward with a positive outUxak for
a brighter future o f environmental
stewardship, as we collectively share
the ability to transform the very es

sence o f our existence. Ihe 30th
anniversary in 2000 was celebrated
with the theme of climate change,
calling for an increa.se in action to
wards mitigating the ill effects of
a warming climate. Ihis spurred
awarcne.ss in the minds of millions
of people across the world, and has
since transitioned towards methods
to increa.se sustainability at the com
munity level.
Ihe celebration of Flarth Day
is stronger now than ever, as more
people support protecting the health
o f the environment. People from
across the nation are promoting the
40th anniversary o f F^rth Day with
events that encourage members of
Itxal communities to become active
participants in support o f a healthier
environment by raising awareness
and galvanizing individuals to take

As we apprt>ach the 40th anni
versary next Thursday, April 22, the
passion for giving rise to a movement
ba.sed on a genuine concern for F.arth
has never been greater. Here on cam
pus, the Empower Poly Coalition and
A.SI have decided to pntmote Flarth
Day by celebrating a week-long event
called Focus SE(T, Flarth Week 2010.
The event will be held at locations
across campus from April 19 to 24.
The event will support themed days,
including recycling, energ)- conser
vation, sustainable food systems,
transportation and water. The events
during the w’cek involve a club fair
on Monday, yoga and acoustic music
on Euesday, a resource fair and trade
show, a real ftx>d challenge workshop
and a speech by Hunter Francis and
Auden .Schendler on Wednesday. (3n
Thursday, events will include a live
art performance, a concert featuring

Killa Gorilla during UU hour and a
special bike night event. On Friday,
('areer .Services and Net Impact will
host a green job fair in (ffiumash
Auditorium. On .Saturday, the third
annual Be The (Tiange C'onfercnce
will take place from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
The conference intends to inform
students of the necessary skills to be
effective leaders on campus.
F(xus SI.O is a perfect time for
us C'.al Poly students to show our
dedication to protecting the environ
ment. .So drop by a few events during
F^arth Week and show your supfX)rt.
For a complete list of the events
during Focus SI.O, visit www.focusslo.com.
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write a letter

Mustang (Daily reserves the right to
edit tetters fcir g-amniar, profanities
and length. Letters, commentaries
arxl caloons do not lepresent the
views of the fylustang Daily. Flease
limit length to 250 words. Let
ters should include the writerls fuS
nan>e, phone number, major ,axl
class standirig. Letters must come
from a (Dal Poly e-maü account. Do
not seiid tetters as an attachnient.
Please send the text in the body of
the e -m a i
By e-mail:
rnu8t<v)gde*\<4:>inioi'is<tgrrial.00m
By maH:
Letters to the Editor
Building 26, Room 226
Cal Pofy.SLO.CA 93407 •
Onlir^e:
mustarwdaly. net letters

corrections

The Mustarig Deifv staff takes pride
in publishing a daily newsf^apar for
the Cal Poly campus arxJ thf.
bom g community We appreciate
your reactefShlp and are thariKM for
your careful reading. Please send
your correctiort suggestions to
rnustaiigdaily®gmail.com.

notices
The Mustang Daily e a “designated
pxjbfic forum." Student editors have
k i authority to make a l content de
cisions without cerfôorsh^ or advfflTCe approval
The Mustang De»y a free newsp i ^ ; howevw, ^
removal of
more than one copy of the paper
per clay is -sUjject to the cœt of 50
cents perissue.

UxivfMJTv Cxurnri.
T j

TyUr Hartrich is a city and regional
planning senior, Empower Poly coali
tion vice president and Mustang Daily
columnist.
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For Rent

Help W anted]

C O N IX ) lO K RKNT.
2HR/2.5 Ba, W /D, 2-car gar.
1.5 mi to l\) ly $ 12()()./mo.
-hdep. (408) 251-4451

L. A. Area Summer Day
Camps Counselors,
lifeguards & much more.
www.daycampjobs.com
A d m in is tra tiv e S e c re ta ry ,
P T A D M IN S E C R E T A R Y T h e
E llis o n g ro u p is s e e k in g
! c a n d id a te s to fill a p a rt-tim e
;(a p p ro x . 1 2 -2 0 h r s /w e e k ).T h e
!

id e a l c a n d id a te m u s t

;

p o s s e s s a m in im u m o f a

+

T

: h ig h s c h o o l d ip lo m a a n d 1

DAVCAMPSKKKS
s u m m i :r s t a f f
San Fernando
Conejo Valleys
I
$3275 - $3500-f
(88S)784-CAMF
I wvvvv.workatcanip.coin

y e a r p r o g r e s s iv e e x p . in an
o ffic e e n v ir o n m e n t.
Q u a lific a tio n s in c lu d e

Announcement

e x c e lle n t w o rd p ro c e s s in g

and

w h on n «w s b r « a k s ...

I

Room m ate
RiHMiimate Needed- Spectaclar
Ocean view House
In Pismo-$650
Large, 3 bdrm. 2 bath, house
w ith spacious dining room,
living room, and full kitchen,
laundry facilities, wireless
internet, fireplace and cable TV.
Walking distance to the beach
and downtown Pismo. Great
backyard patio, BBQ. and
bonus room. .Seeking a young
professional roommate. Easy
parking, quiet neighborhood.
Lots o f storage space. Easy
freeway access, easy beach ac
cess, Beautiful ocean view.

s k ills .

Laptop Repair
www.laptoprepair.com
Student Discount
Fast Turn Around

S u b m it re s u m e by e m a il
c a lis to g a 2 0 1 0 @ h o tm a il.c o m
NO PH O N E C A LLS PLEASE.

I

I

+

For Rent

For Sale

Large Studio For Rent Utilities,
Direct TV & Internet Included,
Close to Cal Poly & Downtown,
$750/mo.
(619) 885-1771

2005 silver mustang
80k miles lacy coupe
top condition
call 458-4356
S6,800

$595 Room for Rent Near Cal
Poly Includes private bathroom
and patio
Contact: 805-218-2504

NEED HELP W ITH
INTERNET RESEARCH
to find housing in morro bay!
w ill pay $$$! A N Y O N E who
can use the internet can help!
call Elaine at 225-1158

g|ot it cov«r<»dl

Available April 1.
Please call me at 805-801-1199
for further details.

Male sophomore looking for
roommate to share 2bdrm
2 bathrm condo only
2 miles from poly!
$500 a month for room
e-mail: arimic52@ <jmail.com
for pics and more info!

We'rtiMtimtshirtsI

jcarroll.com

595-1000

A wise person ae»«
' ' ; ; j e d at J.CarroH

graphks^jcarroH.com

YOGURT
Earn Sl00-$200/shift. No experience
necessary. International Bartender
School will be back in SLO one
week only. Day/Eve. Classes. Job
placement pt. time/full time openings,
limited seating, call today!

1 -800-859-4109 www.bartendusa.to

creations

OVER 60 DIFFERENT TOPPINGS

si^n up @ w'.vw. ilnv^-ycgurtcie^tiorvi com
ALWAYS
ALWAYS THE BEST

—

RESALE
• Treasures

• Home Oocor
• Unique Clotninj
(8 0 S ) 610-3153
778 MARSH SLO

N

’

./

PROMOnONAUTEMS

805 547 1622

^

wwwldftcoasttees com mm*

V

SO. YOU'REY NO. JOANN / WHAT ELSE DID YOU
HAVE TO PROMISE
NOT SEEING; \ AND I GOT
THE "MAKE-UP"
IN A BIG
YOUR EX
PACKAGE?
GIRLFRIEND FIGHT. SOI
WHILE SHE'S PROMISEDI
WOULDN'T
IN TOWN?

SCRtENPRINTING
EMBROIDERY
GREEK LETTERS

i

X

®

AO. CAI POIV OHMW

THAT LOOKS
ABOUT RIGHT
7 ^

.M U S T A N G D A H Y . N E T

5u do ku

Sljc jfeut jlo rk Sim es
Crossword
Across
I Telltale sign
7 Stick in one s
I I Paid no attention
to
13 Protection
15 With 23-Across,
famous
"opening" line
17 Heavy coats
18 Respectful acts

37 Belief system
59 Emphasize

38 Like 10, but not

X

Down

40 15-/23-Across
location
46 “England hath
long been mad.
and scarr'd___
Richmond in
“King Richard III"

29 Alberto VOS
product
30 With 35-Across,
source of 15-/23Across
32 Support for an
ear of corn

52 Creator of 30/35-Across

making
57 "Our Miss
Brooks” star of
1950s TV

vT a

L
0
B
E

A
N
A
T

A
N
A
N
A

U

T A R 1
C N
T H A N
D 0 N■
S T E1

Y
B C
W 1 N
AT E
Y E A

E A
G
T E
1 N
S T

8 Go over and
over, as
arguments
9 Spellbound

11 Chewy
confection

early violin

ANSW ER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE

A
J
A
R

dog
(Chinese breed)

to Cinematic
scene-changer

56 Family name in

N

4 Weird

6 Playfulness
7 Not so stormy

51 Dear" columnist

34 “Olympia" artist

1 Tiny biological
channel, as in
the kidney
2 Aligned
3 Waterman
products
5

.

28 "Given the
situation ..."

No. 0309

P u z z le s by P a p p o c o m

58 Like two peas in

35 See 30-Across

Rida 47 Lost soldier,
briefly
20 Says Nice lOb!"
to
48 Hall providing
entertainment
23 See 15-Across
19 Rapper

Edited by Will Shortz

©

T
0
R
T

s
0

s
0

s ■

12 Captain Cook
landfall of April
1769
14 His or her. Fr.
16 Comes up short,
say
20 Suggest
21 Restraint
22 Amount of
money that can
be raised?
24 “What will you
_ ?"
25 “Zounds!"
26 Depend(on)
27 Yellowstone
roamer
30 31 “I didn't know I
had it .....!"
32 Knucklehead
___ , Paul
Winchell dummy
of old TV

P u n i t by Jttfrey W «chtl«r

33 Lab
34 Alex
Doonesbury’s
school, for short
35 Lawyer’s
assignment
36 Silver coin of
ancient Greece
38 Open-air lobbies
39 Fix. as a boot
41
blaster

42 Classic tale in
dactylic
hexameter
43 Some Iraq war
reporters
44 C u b a .. . (rum
highballs)
45 Store, as
supplies
48 Org. that
promotes
sugarless gum

49 Blue-skinned
deity
50 Jacket fastener
51 Suffix with
Frigid53 Hosp hookups
54 Acquire
55 Raucous laugh
syllable

For answers, call 1-900-285-5656. $1 49 a minute; or, with a credit
card. 1-800-814-5554
Annual subscriptions are available for the best of Sunday
crosswords from the last 50 years: 1-888-7-ACROSS,
AT&T users: Text NYTX to 386 to download puzzles, or visit
nytimes com/mobilexword for rriore information.
Online subscriptions: Today's puzzle and more than 2,000 past
puzzles, nytimes com/crosswords ($39 95 a year)
Share tips; nytimes.com/wordplay
Crosswords for young solvers: n^imes com/learning/xwords

J^FarreliSm yth ln c.
Off Cam pus

Housing

Sign up for Instant E-mail Rental Updates

www.FarrellSmyth.com(805) 543-2636 • 21 Santa Rosa Street. Sle 150, SLO
propertymanagement@farrellsmyth.com

legiate sports and maintaining a 3.8
cumulative grade point average might
seem overwhelming for sttme stu
dents, Wong seems to take it in stride.
At the very least, she does not com
plain about it.
“Sitmetimes she’s come to practice
and you can tell she’s a little worn
around the edges,” head coach Hugh
Bream said. “ But she never once com
plained or used tluu as an excuse.”

Wong
c o n tin u e d fr o m pa<^e 12

spread her higli seliool career out to
five years. She’d leave class around
1:30 every day to go practice tennis
lor three to fotir hotirs.
Ihat same discipline has carried
over to her work at C',al Poly. While
halancing the demands of intercol

Wong said, while she does get
tired sometimes, she doesn’t regret
her major.
“ I think it challenged me ft>r the
last four years a lot,” she said.
According to history freshman
and Wong’s doubles partner, Alexa
Lee, Wong’s success in both school
and athletics is unusual. ”
“ 1 know that when her professors
find out that she’s an athlete, they are

KVAN M D A R I O

M l S I A S ( . D U I Y I II I I ' l l O K )

Stcifl Wong (right) and Alexa Lee (left) defeated .Santa (dara’s (!armen Pham and Jessica Agra in doiihles last weeketui.

amazed at how well she does on and
off the court, because biomedical en
gineering takes up so many hours,”
Lee said. “ Ihe (College of I ngineering is one of the most competitive
at Clal Poly.”
Wong explained that she likes
setting challenges for herself.
“Obviously it’s a tough major,
but 1 just had to stick it through,”
Wong said. “And that’s just helped
me with life in general. 1here’s al
ways going to be things you don’t
want to do. ”
Ihat isn’t to say that it’s always
easy for her, either. Wong said, while
she used to drink black tea a lot,
lately she’s come to ap[>reciate some
thing with a little more cafieine.
“ hirst thing 1 do (in the morn
ing) is turn on my coffee-maker,”
VCong said. “ I guess I’m .iddicted. 1
try to get the Costco brand because
I drink so much of it. ”
Despite a busy schedule, Wong
does take time off to hang out with
friends or sometimes even watch a
little television.
“My guilty pleasure is Ihe Bach
elor,” Wong said. “ It’s embarrass
ing. But 1 haven’t been able to stop
watching it. ”
Wong added she also likes
watching sports like basketball .iiuf,
of course, tennis. As for post-gradu
ation plans, W'ong said she’s a little
nervous.
"I’m not sure what 1 want to ilo
afterwards, if I kee[> going to more
school or look for a job, she said.
“ Hopefully, this summer I can fig
ure it out. I think I m going to stop
tennis for a little bit just to figure
ever\ thing out. ”

Matsui
co n tin u e d fr o m page 12

who followed him tt> California)
that was presented to all tfie Yan
kees during last fall’s W''orld .Series
victory parade. Luesday, he will
share one last big moment with
the Yankees, receiving his world
championship ring, (¡irardi said
he expected Yankees fans to be
“extremely loud and thankftd ” in
their greeting.
“ Lo me,” Cirardi said, “ it’s
going to be good to see him and
give him his ring, as well, because
he deserved it. But that s the way
this game is. You build relation
ships with players, coaches and
managers, but things change. Not
the way you feel about them, but
things change. ”
And Matsui clearly has crossed
over to the other side.
"Lm going to put my liead
down and focus on the mitt,"
today’s Yankees starting pitcher,
Andy Pettitte, said of facing Matstii for the first time. “ I ry to make
him feel uncomfortable. Iry to
get him out. He’s obviously a
great player, a thrill to play with.
It’ll be good to see him in the days
after I pitch. Not ( luesday), that’s
for sure.
Ilie words used by the hand
ful of ^'ankees, in describing the
scene for the home opener, were
"weird and "strange." Pettitte
noted how the old stadium next
door is mostl\ vanished. “ Its
gone .md it s noi going ba* k up,
he said.
While Matsui, on the other
hand, is back.
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Senior Steffi Wong isn’t afraid of a iittle chalienge
Aimee Vasquez
AIMKKVAS(jUEZ.MD^)(',MAIl,.CX1M

When senior Steffi Wong was 4 years
old, a neighbor found her wandering
down the road near her home in rural
C!!anada. Wong’s mother, Lily, said she
came home to find the house quiet
and the children supposedly napping.

far as she could get from her home.
Now, as a senior, she’s helped her
team earn a No. 58 national ranking
and a 13-5 record, while also gradu
ating with a biomedical engineering
degree this spring.
“ 1 think I try to challenge myself
as much as possible,” Wong said. “Becau.se I think it will help me grow.”
She added this is one of the rea
sons she moved all the way to ('alifor-

I think I try to challenge myself
as much as possible ... because I
think it will help me grow up.

When she was about 10 years old, she
caught the attention o f Canadian
coach C'asey Cairtis.
“She was willing to work really
hard, becau.se at the time there was a
coach that was willing to take her on,”
Lily Wong .said. “ But he wouldn’t just

,1^ ?

take anyone.”
Even at that young age, Wong
showed a propensity for the game.
But in order to pursue it, she had to
sacrifice a lot. For example, in high
school, Wong would go to bed at 9
on Friday nights before tournaments.

She attended a private Anglican school
and initially played volleyball, .st)ccer
and other sports with her friends. But
as a junior, Wong decided to pursue
no other sport but tennis. She also
see Wong, p age 11

\

ríK'v

\

— Steffi Wong

Women’s tennis senior

“And then the doorbell rings and
my neighbttr comes up and asks me,
‘Does your daughter have pigtails?”’
she said.
On that particular day, the young
Wong woke up from her nap and
decided to explore. Unbeknownst
to her grandmother and nanny, she
climbed out o f the crib, opened the
garage dotrr and started wandering
the neighborhood in shorts and bare
feet.
Eighteen years later, she may have
lost the pigtails, but Wong is still inde
pendent. When she decided to come
to C'al Poly, the school was about as

nia, didn’t quit her difficult major and
stuck with tennis.
Ihe sport has been a part o f her life
since before she could walk. Wong’s
mother said she and her husband,
who met in dental school, both play
tennis. But in Canada, public tennis
courts are almost impossible to find.
So when Wong was a baby, her par
ents built their own.
“ Ihe kids had a tennis court in
our backyard to play on,” Lily Wong
said. “Steffi learned to walk there. She
learned to do a lot of things there.”
And ultimately, Wong learned not
only to play tennis, but to play it well.
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Steffi Wong (above) has been an instrumental part of her team’s success this year. This season the Mustangs have a (13-5) record.

Hideki Matsui is back in New York, wearing Angels coiors
John Jeansonne
NEW S DAY

Though there remains no defini
tive evidence that ghosts from the
original Yankee Stadium have fol
lowed the team across the street to
its new palace, a familidr .soul most
certainly will reappear Tuesday,
po.ssibly to haunt his former mates
in their 2010 home opener.
And seeing Hideki Matsui
dressed in the garb o f a celestial be
ing, a member of the Los Angeles
Angels o f Anaheim after his seven
thoroughly professional seasons
with the New York Yankees o f the
Bronx, will be a bit spooky.
“ It’s going to be strange,” Yan
kees manager Joe Ciirardi said. “All
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we know is him in pinstripes. He’s
probably going to look kind o f fun
ny in red.”
“ I saw a picture o f him in spring
training,” outfielder Brett Gardner
said, “and saw him on T V the other
day. It didn’t seem quite right.”
Matsui still will be wearing No.
55. He still will be twitching his
right elbow, waiting in the batter’s
box, threatening the sort o f offen
sive impact that earned him the
M \'P award in last year’s World Se
ries, when he hit an otherworldly
.615 with three home runs and
eight RBIs. After his first six games
on the West C'oast, he is batting a
robust .417, with two homers and
five RBIs.
The large contingent o f Japa
nese media still will follow his ev
ery move. Shingo Horie o f Japan’s
N H K broadcast network estimated
that easily 25 to 30 reporters and
cameramen are chronicling his An
gels exploits, as they did when he
was a Yankee. Reporters from Ja 
pan, Horie said, generally spend
three years on the Matsui beat, re
locating to the United .States from
spring training through the World
Scries.
Matsui already has a $100, goldplated key to New York City (as
does his translator, Roger Kahlon,
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see M atsui, page 11

After playing .seven seasons in the Bronx, Hideki Matsui (above) svill return to Yankee stadium — just wearing a different jeresy.

